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Abstract

Tsetse flies are important vectors of human and animal trypanosomiasis. Ability to reduce tsetse

populations is an effective means of disease control. Lactation is an essential component of

tsetse’s viviparous reproductive physiology and requires a dramatic increase in the expression

and synthesis of milk proteins by the milk gland organ in order to nurture larval growth. In

between each gonotrophic cycle, tsetse ceases milk production and milk gland tubules undergo

a nearly two-fold reduction in width (involution). In this study, we examined the role autophagy

plays during tsetse fly milk gland involution and reproductive output. Autophagy genes show

elevated expression in tissues associated with lactation, immediately before or within two hours

post-parturition, and decline at 24-48h post-parturition. This expression pattern is inversely cor-

related with that of the milk gland proteins (lactation-specific protein coding genes) and the

autophagy inhibitor fk506-bp1. Increased expression of Drosophila inhibitor of apoptosis 1,

diap1, was also observed in the milk gland during involution, when it likely prevents apoptosis of

milk gland cells. RNAi-mediated knockdown of autophagy related gene 8a (atg8a) prevented

rapid milk gland autophagy during involution, prolonging gestation, and reducing fecundity in the

subsequent gonotrophic cycle. The resultant inhibition of autophagy reduced the recovery of

stored lipids during the dry (non-lactating) periods by 15–20%. Ecdysone application, similar to

levels that occur immediately before birth, induced autophagy, and increased milk gland involu-

tion even before abortion. This suggests that the ecdysteroid peak immediately preceding partu-

rition likely triggers milk gland autophagy. Population modeling reveals that a delay in involution

would yield a negative population growth rate. This study indicates that milk gland autophagy

during involution is critical to restore nutrient reserves and allow efficient transition between

pregnancy cycles. Targeting post-birth phases of reproduction could be utilized as a novel

mechanism to suppress tsetse populations and reduce trypanosomiasis.
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Author summary

Tsetse flies are vectors for trypanosomes that cause both African sleeping sickness in

humans and Nagana in animals. The reduction of tsetse populations is the most efficient

way to reduce the prevalence of this economically important disease with current control

methods including pesticide application, traps, and sterile insect techniques. Tsetse preg-

nancy and milk production represent a species-specific target for population control and

milk gland transition during each larval growth cycle could represent a novel target for

tsetse control. Within one day after birth, the milk gland organ, essential for provisioning

nutrients to the intrauterine larva, undergoes involution marked by an ecdysone driven

increase in autophagy that allows breakdown of this gland. Inhibiting the process of

autophagy prevents the timely transition from the lactation phase to the dry phase, trig-

gering a delay in subsequent pregnancy cycle. This misregulation of milk gland involution

leads to an overall decrease in the number of offspring that each female can produce per

lifetime. This study has determined the molecular components of this process, and reveals

new targets of interference for vector control.

Introduction

Tsetse are important vectors of disease caused by African trypanosomes, known as Sleeping

Sickness in humans and Nagana in animals. An effective way to combat disease involves vector

control applications, which are highly efficient due to the low reproductive output of tsetse.

Tsetse flies are one of the few insects that employ viviparity [1, 2], characterized by the provi-

sion of nutrients beyond egg yolk to support embryonic development [3, 4] and growth of

larva to full term within the female uterus. Tsetse females produce a single mature third instar

larva during each gonotrophic cycle following a 4–6 day period of intrauterine gestation [1, 2].

Thus, these K-strategists produce only a modest 8–10 progeny per female, per lifetime. [1, 5].

A critical adaptation underlying this reproductive strategy is the modification of the female

accessory gland to secrete milk into the uterus for larval consumption. The milk is composed

of proteins and lipids emulsified in an aqueous base [6–10]. During lactation, at least 6–10 mg

of nutrients dissolved in 12–14 mg of water are transferred to the larva. Molecular characteri-

zation of tsetse milk revealed 12 major milk gland proteins, including Transferrin [10], a Lipo-

calin (Milk Gland Protein1, MGP1 [9,10]), nine tsetse-specific milk proteins (MGP2-3; [8–

10]), and Acid Sphingomyelinase 1 (aSMase1; [10]). In addition, peptides involved in mediating

immune response, including Ubash3a and Peptidoglycan Recognition Protein-LB (PGRP-LB,

[10]), were identified as constituents of tsetse milk. Transcriptomic analysis revealed that the

milk proteins represent over 47% of the total transcriptional output in lactating flies. The contri-

bution of the milk protein transcripts declines to less than 2% of the total output two days after

the lactation cycle, at parturition [10]. This drastic transcriptional change in milk protein

expression indicates a rapid physiological change in the tsetse milk gland following birth.

While previous studies have shown that milk gland involution after birth is quite rapid,

with the milk gland shrinking to pre-lactation width in less than one day [11–14], little is

known about the mechanisms that underlie this process. Studies on milk gland ultrastructure

have shown that lysosome density increases substantially immediately following birth, disap-

pearing completely within two-to-three days [12, 13]. Lysosomes are cellular indicators of milk

gland autophagy, but little is known about their regulation and their role in the transition

between lactating and non-lactating (dry) periods of the tsetse reproductive cycles. In this
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study, we examined the role of milk gland involution during the lactating to dry transition,

specifically with respect to the autophagic mechanisms employed. We measured transcript

abundance for multiple autophagy-related genes and performed knockdown studies on autop-
hagy related gene 8a (atg8a). Ecdysone application revealed the role of this hormone inducing

post-parturition autophagy. Lastly, we used modeling to demonstrate how impaired autophagy

could impact the rate of population growth. Our results suggest that autophagy in the milk

gland is critical to facilitate the transition between the lactating and dry periods of the tsetse

gonotrophic cycle, and that a delay in this autophagic regression reduces fecundity. Given that

population reduction is an essential arm of vector control to decrease transmission of parasitic

diseases to humans and animals, the ability to alter fecundity through interference with milk

gland physiology can expand the tool box for tsetse fly suppression.

Results

An increase in autophagic lysosome density precedes milk gland involution

To assess the level of autophagy at different stages of the gonotrophic cycle, we examined

images of the milk gland before lactation, during lactation and immediately after parturition,

from previous publications [11–15]. During lactation, a three/five-fold increase in endoplas-

mic reticulum and Golgi apparatus is noted, while involution is characterized by a nearly

4-fold increase in the number of autolysosomes and lysosomes (Fig 1A). The size of the milk

gland reaches its maximum during the peak of milk production, when cells are filled with

endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi apparatus, mitochondria, and the milk gland vacuole is fully

replete (Fig 1B). The milk gland quickly returns to its pre-lactation state within one day of par-

turition, following the proliferation of autolysosomes and lysosomes.

Autophagy genes and apoptosis suppressors are induced during milk gland

involution

To determine the role of autophagic mechanisms associated with milk gland involution, we

measured transcript levels for genes whose products participate in or regulate autophagy [16,

17]. The expression of autophagy related 1, atg1, (involved in autophagosome induction [17]),

atg6 (involved in autophagosome nucleation) [17], and atg8a (involved in autophagosome

expansion) [17] was measured during the period encompassing the peak of lactation through

48 hours following parturition (Fig 2). In addition, we monitored expression levels for

fk506-bp1 (an inhibitor of autophagy) [18], and Drosophila inhibitor of apoptosis 1, diap1 (a

caspase inhibitor that suppresses apoptosis) [19, 20]. For comparison, we also show transcript

levels for a major protein constituent of tsetse fly milk, milk gland protein 1 (mgp1), throughout

the course of lactation and involution [10, 21]. In whole female samples, autophagy genes

(atg1, atg6 and atg8a) show elevated expression during late lactation and parturition, immedi-

ately preceding the substantial reduction in mgp1 expression (Fig 2). Diap1 has a similar

expression profile as atg genes, while fk506-bp1 expression is lowest at end of lactation and 24

hours following larviposition. To more precisely examine the expression of autophagy genes

during lactation, we performed fine scale measurements of transcripts in the fat body/milk

gland (Fig 3). Complete separation of the milk gland from the fat body into individual tissues

is complicated by their intricate physical association [21]. Our results indicate that expression

of mgp1 remains high immediately after parturition (0–2 hours), declines within 3–4 hours fol-

lowing parturition, and then begins to increase again at 120 hours post parturition upon initia-

tion of the next cycle of larvigenesis (Fig 3). atg1, atg6, atg8a, and diap1 all follow a similar

expression pattern in the fat body/milk gland. Expression of these genes remains low during
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the gonotrophic cycle, except at 0–2 to 7–8 hours after birth (Fig 3). The expression profile of

the autophagy inhibitor fk506-bp1 is inverse of the autophagy genes; lowest expression was

observed at 3–4 hours post-parturition (Fig 3). To validate expression in the milk gland, we

performed in situ hybridization against atg8a, confirming atg8 expression in the milk gland

following involution. No differences were noted in atg8a expression in the fat body between

lactating flies and females immediately after birth (0-2h after parturition). This indicates that

the observed differences in expression result from changes in the milk gland and not the fat

body.

We additionally examined ATG8 protein levels throughout the tsetse lactation cycle (Fig 4).

Analysis of whole body total protein revealed that the ATG8a protein level is increased after

birth (post-parturition, Fig 4). When preparations of fat body/milk gland were specifically

examined, we observed a sharp increase in ATG8a protein 2-8h after birth, declining to

Fig 1. Structural changes in the milk gland during lactation and following involution. A. Relative changes in

specific cell components before, during and immediately after lactation. Each bar represents at least 10 separate counts

of images from Hecker and Moloo [14] and Denlinger et al. [11]. B. Width of milk gland throughout the pregnancy

cycle. Each point represents the width measured from 8 individuals. One-way ANOVA with a post-hoc Tukey test was

employed to measure statistical differences. �, indicates significance at P< 0.05.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006204.g001
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undetectable levels by 20 hours post-parturition (Fig 4). These results correlate with the

increase in transcript levels for autophagy-associated genes.

Suppression of atg8a inhibits autophagy and delays subsequent bouts of

pregnancy

To determine the role of ATG8a in milk gland involution, we employed siRNA injection to

suppress atg8a expression (Fig 5). We were able to reduce atg8a expression by nearly 70%

compared to control flies, injected with PBS or siGFP (Fig 5). This reduction was also noted at

the protein level (Fig 5). Following atg8a knockdown, milk gland involution was substantially

delayed. Knockdown flies required nearly three days for milk gland morphology to return to

the pre-lactation state (as determined by measurement of milk gland tubule diameter) when

Fig 2. Expression for selected genes involved in lactation and autophagy from Glossina in whole flies during late

pregnancy and involution. Transcript abundance was determined by qRT-PCR analysis. Line between 20 and 21 days

denoted parturition. The data were analyzed with CFX Manager software version 3.1 (Bio-Rad). A-F are specific genes

examined. Data represent the mean ± SE for four samples normalized to tubulin. a, indicates significantly lower

expression than that found in lactating flies. b, indicates significantly higher expression that observed in lactating flies.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006204.g002
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autophagy was hindered via atg8a suppression. In control flies the entire process of involution

is usually completed less than 24 hours after birth (Fig 2B). Delayed involution is also evident

according to mgp expression. mgp expression is enriched in siRNA injected flies one day after

parturition, a time at when its expression would have otherwise declined to pre-lactation levels

(Fig 5). In addition, there is a delay in the usual peak of mgp expression during the initiation of

the subsequent lactation cycle (Fig 5). We examined fecundity following atg8a knockdown

and observed a marked decrease in the number of progeny produced (Fig 6A). Thus, fecundity

Fig 3. Expression levels of select genes involved in lactation and autophagy from Glossina in fat body and milk

gland during late pregnancy and involution. Transcript abundance was determined by qRT-PCR analysis. The data

were analyzed with CFX Manager software version 3.1 (Bio-Rad). A-F are specific genes examined. Data represent the

mean ± SE for four samples normalized to tubulin. One-way ANOVA with a post-hoc Tukey test was employed to

evaluate statistical differences. Gray lines above the bars indicate significantly higher values than those indicated with a

black line. G. In situ hybridization of atg8 36–48 h before and 0–4 h after birth.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006204.g003
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reduction, measured as fewer progeny production per female, is partly a result of an extended

pregnancy cycle due to the lack of optimal nutrients to support larval growth (Fig 6B and 6C).

Ecdysone injection promotes milk gland autophagy in pregnant females

Previous studies have documented a substantial increase in ecdysone titer immediately preced-

ing parturition [22], which declines to baseline levels within 24 hours. To determine if initia-

tion of milk gland autophagy is associated with the high levels of ecdysone observed around

Fig 4. Levels of ATG8 throughout the pregnancy cycle. A. Whole females throughout pregnancy. B. Fat body and

milk gland throughout pregnancy. Densitometry was determined based on three replicates using ImageJ. Each bar

represents three replicates. One-way ANOVA with a post-hoc Tukey test was employed to evaluate statistical

differences. �, indicates significance at P< 0.05.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006204.g004
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parturition, we applied ecdysone at physiologically-relevant levels to whole females and

observed a significant increase in both autophagy associated gene expression (atg8a and atg6)

and a reduction in mgp and asmase1 expression (Fig 7A). This milk protein gene suppression

correlates with a decrease in milk gland diameter following ecdysone treatment (Fig 7B). Fur-

thermore, ecdysone treatment increased the rate of larval abortion within 2d post treatment,

and even more dramatically 3-4d after treatment (Fig 7C). This delay likely results from

impaired milk gland function, leading to larval malnutrition or starvation. These data suggest

that the ecdysone peak immediately preceding larviposition likely contributes to the induction

of milk gland autophagy that follows parturition.

Population growth rate after interference with autophagy

To assess the effect of involution associated autophagy disruption on tsetse population dynam-

ics, we modeled the potential effects this would have on population growth following impaired

autophagy following the first birth. Based on the modeling analysis, reproductive growth rate

Fig 5. Phenotypic changes following suppression of atg8a. A. Transcript and protein (inset) levels following injection of PBS

(control), siGFP (control) and siATG8a. Data for qPCR represents the means ± SE for four biological replicates. B. Changes in the

milk gland width following injection of siGFP (control) or siATG8a. Data represents the means ± SE for six biological replicates

measured in five locations at each time point. C. Expression of mgp 24 hours after parturition, as determined by qPCR. Data

represents the means ± SE for four biological replicates. D. Expression of mgp7 days after parturition, as determined by qPCR. Data

represents the means ± SE for four biological replicates. One- and two-way ANOVA with a post-hoc Tukey test was employed to

evaluate statistical differences. a (low) and b (high), indicates significance at P< 0.05 compared to the PBS-treated control. Line

before day 9 denoted parturition.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006204.g005
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was reduced by 75% during the entire lifetime of a female when the process of milk gland invo-

lution was impaired following atg8a knockdown (Fig 8A). The greatest reduction in reproduc-

tive growth rate occurred in early gonotrophic cycles (cycles 2–5), when female reproductive

output is the highest (Fig 8A). In addition, the population growth rates were reduced by ~15%

following atg8a knockdown when compared to those injected with siGFP (Fig 8B). Similar to

the reduction in reproductive growth rate, the most substantial difference in the population

growth rates occur during the early gonotrophic cycles. Overall, these modeling results indi-

cate that impaired milk gland autophagy will reduce population maintenance of tsetse flies.

Discussion

In this study we show that milk gland remodeling between cycles of lactation is critical to

maintain optimum reproductive capacity in tsetse. Milk gland involution usually completes

within one day after parturition. Expression patterns for autophagy genes suggest that milk

gland remodeling likely relies on autophagy rather than apoptosis or necrosis. Suppression of

autophagy and consequently involution delayed the subsequent pregnancy cycle by 2–3 days

rather than 24 hours. An ecdysone peak that occurs immediately preceding parturition likely

triggers autophagic processes in the milk gland. Hindering autophagy reduces the reproductive

rate, which could lead to a decrease in population growth rate below replacement levels, indi-

cating that this is a crucial aspect of the tsetse reproductive cycle. We have provided a summary

illustrating the role of autophagy during involution during tsetse fly pregnancy (Fig 9).

Autophagic mechanisms during insect reproduction have been examined in the mosquito,

Aedes aegypti [23]. In many mosquito species, oogenesis is directly dependent on blood feeding

[24, 25]. Acquisition of a bloodmeal triggers vitellogenesis, during which the fat body produces

a massive amount of yolk protein precursors that subsequently accumulate in the developing

Fig 6. Reproductive output following suppression of atg8a. A. Cumulative pupae deposited over the course of 58

days from thirty knockdown or thirty control flies (Two independent replicates) B. Average number of pupae per

female and C. duration of pregnancy over 58 days from thirty knockdown or thirty control flies (Two independent

replicates). Average duration of pregnancy for each female, over the course of 58 days (1st pregnancy omitted due to

longer duration, typically 17–20 days).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006204.g006
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oocytes [24, 25]. This process is regulated by ovarian ecdysiotropic hormone (OEH), an insu-

lin-like peptide produced in a subset of neurosecretory cells, which triggers the production of

20-hydroxyecdysone (20E) [26–28]. An increase in the 20E titer, along with nutritional stimu-

lation by amino acids through the target of rapamycin (TOR) signaling pathway, is responsible

for the initiation and maintenance of vitellogenesis in mated, blood fed mosquitoes [29, 30].

After oviposition, yolk protein gene expression is drastically reduced coinciding with an

increase in lysosomal activity in the fat body [23]. Recently it was demonstrated that this rapid

decline in expression of yolk proteins involves programmed autophagy that is regulated

Fig 7. Effect of ecdysone injection on milk gland autophagy. A. Expression of two milk protein genes (milk gland
protein, mgp, and acid sphingomyelinase 1, asmase1) and two autophagy genes (atg6 and atg8a); each bar represents

three replicates of two combined individuals B. Width of milk gland, each bar represents 12 individuals). C. Number of

abortions observed following ecdysone treatment; Each bar represents 3 biological replicates of 50 individuals. One-

way ANOVA with a post-hoc Tukey test was employed to evaluate statistical differences. �, indicates significance at

P< 0.05.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006204.g007
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through ecdysone signaling [23]. In particular, a reduction in autophagy that occurs after vitel-

logenesis leads to a prolonged expression of Vg, a yolk protein gene, beyond what is necessary

for egg production [23] leading to retardation of egg development in subsequent reproductive

cycles [23]. This process is similar to that observed in tsetse, in which we have shown that

autophagic regression of the milk gland is critical for subsequent reproductive cycles; impaired

autophagy delays subsequent pregnancy cycles. While the effect reported here is moderate

Fig 8. Population modeling following atg8a knockdown. A. Frequency of growth rate. B. Reduction in productive (=

growth) rate between atg8a knockdown (KD, siATG8) and control (siGFP). Results represent 10,000 simulated

replicates.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006204.g008
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compared to the observations in A. aegypti [23], it is clear that programmed autophagy, follow-

ing the completion of the reproductive cycle, is a critical and conserved mechanism to ensure

optimum fecundity for insects.

Previous studies in tsetse revealed a rapid increase in circulating ecdysteroid immediately

before parturition [22, 31], and application of ecdysteroid induces larval abortion in pregnant

mothers [31, 32]. Interestingly, it was an increase in ecdysone, rather than 20-hydroxyecdy-

sone, that immediately preceded parturition [22, 31]. This distinction is notable; in the uterus

contractions are induced by ecdysone but not by 20-hydroxyecdysone [33]. Therefore, in this

study we tested the effects of ecdysone on milk gland autophagy. Our results indicate that

Fig 9. Summary for autophagy associated with tsetse fly involution. Cross sections adapted (A) in relation to changes of autophagy-associated proteins (B)

based on Ma and Denlinger [15], Hecker and Moloo [14], Yang et al. [9], and Michalkova et al. [43].

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0006204.g009
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ecdysone induces the expression of autophagy genes in both whole body and decreases milk

gland width. In mosquitoes, autophagy in the fat body at the termination of vitellogenesis

requires ecdysteroid signaling, as suppression of the ecdysone receptor (EcR) was demon-

strated to inhibit this process [23]. The observation of ecdysone mediated cyclical autophagic

responses to changing reproductive states in both tsetse and mosquitoes suggests that this may

be a conserved mechanism in Diptera.

Recent studies have suggested that tsetse lactation is analogous to lactation in mammals as

evidenced by a number of similarities between the two systems [10, 34]. These similarities

include clearly defined dry (non-lactating) and lactating periods [1], transfer of beneficial bac-

teria via milk secretions [35, 36], aquaporin mediated water transfer for milk hydration within

lactation associated tissues [7] and presence of functionally analogous proteins in tsetse and

mammalian milk. These milk proteins include iron-binding proteins (lactoferrin in mammals

and transferrin in tsetse [37, 38]), lipocalins and an expanded gene family coding for caseins in

mammals and MGP2-10 in tsetse [10, 39, 40] that serve as both a protein resource and a criti-

cal source of phosphates.

Following involution in mammals, tissue breakdown occurs via a combination of autop-

hagic, apoptotic and necrotic mechanisms. The tissue is then repopulated with adipocytes

until the next period of lactation [41, 42]. Thus, the transition between dry and lactating

periods in mammals involves a drastic shift in the type and amount of specific cells. For

tsetse, milk gland involution likely does not involve apoptosis or necrosis. Rather, the pro-

cess is limited to autophagic regression, likely because milk gland regeneration must begin

within one day [1, 12, 14], where a complete cellular breakdown and regrowth would

require longer periods between bouts of lactation. This slower recovery after birth would

lead to extended pregnancy, which in tsetse will reduce lifetime female fecundity, causing

the population growth rate to drop below replacement levels [43, 44]. Therefore, although

tsetse and mammals share many analogous lactation-related phenomena, involution mech-

anisms differ due to the rapid rate at which tsetse must initiate subsequent lactation cycles

to ensure fecundity.

In conclusion, we provide the first analysis of the molecular mechanisms underlying milk

gland involution. We show that milk gland involution is completed within the 24 hours follow-

ing parturition and is subject to autophagic mechanisms. This likely occurs without cellular

apoptosis or necrosis, allowing the cells to increase in size during milk production and

undergo autophagic regression during involution. Interference with milk gland autophagy

prevents a timely switch from lactating to nonlactating state, leading to lower reproductive

output in subsequent generations, and a predicted failure to maintain population growth

above what is necessary for population replacement. This project complements previous stud-

ies that showed that both dry [10, 45] and lactating [45, 46] periods are critical for efficient

progeny generation, by defining the involution period as essential for the timely transition

between lactation and dry states. Previous studies have suggested that interference with tsetse

fly pregnancy represents a viable target to reduce tsetse populations [2, 10, 43], through the tar-

geting of milk production. This work further describes that interference with post-birth factors

also represent targets for novel tsetse control strategies, which modeling suggests can suppress

reproduction rates below what is required for population maintenance.

Materials and methods

Flies

Glossina morsitans morsitans were reared at Yale University and supplemented with those

from the Slovak Academy of Sciences. Flies were maintained on bovine blood meals provided
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through an artificial feeding system at 48h intervals. Tissue samples were collected from preg-

nant females (16-18d after adult emergence) carrying third instar larvae and at multiple inter-

vals following parturition.

Evaluation of cellular changes in the milk gland throughout lactation and

involution

Images of milk gland cells were acquired with permission from several studies describing the

changes in these cells throughout lactation and birth [11–14]. Each image was divided into ten

equal quadrants and the area occupied within the milk gland cells by endoplasmic reticulum,

Golgi apparti, and autolysosome/lysosomes was measured. Milk gland diameter was measured

throughout the course of pregnancy by removing the fat body, uterus and milk gland at various

points during the pregnancy cycle. These organs were maintained in PBS (pH 7.4) for less than

one hour on ice, after which the diameter of the milk gland was assessed microscopically.

RNA and protein isolation

RNA and protein isolations were performed using Trizol reagent on whole flies and milk gland/

fat body samples following instructions provided by the manufacturer (Invitrogen). RNA was

cleaned with an RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). Complementary DNA was synthesized using a

Superscript III reverse transcriptase kit from 1μg of the total RNA isolated from each sample.

quantitative PCR

Transcript levels for atg8a, mgp, atg1, atg6, fk506-bp1, and diap1 (gene sequences acquired

from Glossina genome project, vectrobase.org) were determined via qPCR by employing the

CFX real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) with primers specific to each

target gene (S1 Table). All readings were obtained on four biological replicates that were nor-

malized to tsetse tubulin expression levels. CFX Manager software version 3.1 (Bio-Rad) was

used to quantify transcript expression of each gene and conducted according to methods

developed in previous studies [7, 34].

RNA interference

Short interfering RNA (siRNA) comprised of two duplex sequences (UAAUACGACUCAC

UAUAGGGACAACGUCAUUCCACCAACA and UAAUACGACUCACUAUAGGGGCC

CAGAAAGGGUGUGAAUA) targeting atg8a were purchased from IDT in Coralville, IA.

Green fluorescent protein (GFP) targeted siRNA (GAUGCCAUUCUUUGGUUUGUCUCC

CAU and CUUGACUUCAGCACGUGUCUUGUAGUU) was used as a control.

Previous studies have shown that gene knockdown using siRNA injection yields robust sup-

pression. A spectrophotometer was used to ensure the concentration of each siRNA (GFP and

atg8a) was adjusted to 700–750 ng/μl. siRNA (~1.5μl) was injected into the thorax of tsetse

mothers harboring a second instar larva in the uterus. Importantly, previous studies have

shown that siRNA injection into the mother does not affect larval transcript levels [7, 10] and

as such, any deviations seen in the larva are due to maternal knockdown, not to the uninten-

tional suppression of larval genes. All expression levels were normalized to tubulin. Transcript

levels were assessed via qPCR as previously described.

Western blot analysis

Proteins for each time point were extracted in three groups of five flies according to previously

described methods [15, 34]. Anti-sera used Include: Rabbit αTubulin (GmmTub, 1:1000) and
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rabbit α ATG8a (1:1000) were from Bryant and Raikhel [23]. 1/400 of a fly was loaded into

each well. Blots were blocked overnight in blocking buffer (PBS, 3% BSA and 0.5% Tween 20,

pH 7.4). Exposure time to anti-sera was taken from Attardo et al. [21, 36]. Supersignal West

Pico Substrate (Pierce, Wobrun, MA) was used to visualize each blot on an Image Station

2000R (Kodak, New Haven, CT).

In situ hybridization for atg8a
Milk gland tubules intertwined with fat body were collected from mothers 0–2 hours after par-

turition. The combined milk gland/fat body was placed into Carnoy’s fixative for a five-six day

fixation period [36]. Antisense/sense digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes were generated using

the MAXIscript T7 transcription kit following manufacturer’s protocol (Ambion, Austin, TX)

using a primer set with a T7 primer (S1 Table) [36]. Antibody solutions were made using α
-Digoxigenin-rhodamine Fab fragments (Roche) for FISH probe detection (1:200 dilution)

and rabbit α -GmmMGP (1:2500) antibodies [21, 36]. Alexa Fluor 488 goat α -rabbit IgG

(Invitrogen) at a dilution of 1:500 was added as a secondary antibody for immunohistochemis-

try [36]. Slides were mounted in VECTASHIELD Mounting Medium with DAPI (Vector labo-

ratories Inc. Burlingame, CA). Samples were observed using a Zeiss Axioskop2 microscope

(Zeiss, Thornwood, NY) equipped with a fluorescent filter and viewed and imaged at 400x

magnification. Images were captured using an Infinity1 USB 2.0 camera and software (Lume-

nera Corporation, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada) and merged in Adobe Photoshop.

Ecdysone injection

Ecdysone injections were performed according to methods previously described for tsetse flies

[32, 47], with modification. Flies used for injection harbored a late first instar or second instar

larva, and were in their second reproductive cycle (4–5 days before birth). This is a period

when the expression of autophagy genes should be extremely low (This study). Edysone

(Sigma-Aldrich) was diluted into 95% ethanol, creating a stock solution of 10 μg/μl. The stock

solution was diluted to 1 ng/μl with PBS on the day of injection. Each fly was injected with

0.5 μl. This injection amount is physiologically-relevant based on the increase in ecdysone to

~150 pg/μl noted immediately before birth [22]. RNA was extracted from female flies 24 hours

after ecdysone injection, as before. Milk gland width was examined 24 hours after ecdysone

treatment. The number of abortions was monitored for three days following ecdysone

injection.

Population modeling

Estimation of the impact of impaired autophagy on population growth, was determined by uti-

lizing a simple model for tsetse population growth modified from Michalkova et al. [43]. The

model population for impaired involution-associated autophagy was parametrized with data

from the siATG8a treatments. The non-impaired (control) model population was parame-

trized using data from the siGFP treatment (S2 Table). In each model, mortality was assumed

to be normal levels associated tsetse population [48, 49]. We calculated the mean and standard

deviation and gonotrophic-cycle length for the control and autophagy-impaired groups over

the course of 12 gonotrophic cycles (S2 Table). We modeled fecundity Fjk as a beta random

variable with parameters chosen to match the mean and standard deviation of the data. Simi-

larly, gonotrophic-cycle length tjk was modeled as a log normal random variable with parame-

ters chosen to match the data for each gonotrophic cycle.

Given values of fecundity and gonotrophic cycle length, number of female offspring pro-

duced by a single female tsetse over its lifetime is Rj = p∑Fjk Sjk, where p is the probability that a
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deposited pupa is female, which we took to be 55% [48] and Sjk is the survival, the probability

of surviving to gonotrophic cycle k. We modeled survival as Sjk ¼ SpupasTjk , where Spupa is the

probability that a deposited pupa survives to emerge as an adult, which we took to be a conser-

vative number at 85% [48, 49]; s is the probability of surviving each adult day, which we took

to be 98% [48, 49], and Tjk = ∑tjk is the number of days from emergence until the end of gono-

trophic cycle k. The population growth rate is then rj = RjD, with the generation time defined

to be D = Dpupa + Dadult; Dpupa is the mean duration of the pupal stage, which we took to be

31.4 days [49]; and Dadult = −[log(s)]−1 is the mean adult lifespan. We calculated the population

growth rate rj for each treatment group and the difference in growth rate between the two

treatment groups, r1 – r2, for 10,000 samples of our model.
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